SOCIETY IN BIRMINGHAM AND THE HILLS

Birmingham Musicians Take Part In State Convention

Village Players To Offer Varied Bill

The Village Players will present a varied bill to their friends in the country on April 1st. Among the amateur groups participating in the program are: the Birmingham Players, the Birmingham Players, and the Birmingham Players. The program will be held at the Birmingham Players, and will feature a musical performance by the Birmingham Players. The program will be held at the Birmingham Players, and will feature a musical performance by the Birmingham Players.

Kettles Sing Coozily At Depression Tea

The Kettles Sing Coozily At Depression Tea was a success in Birmingham, with the attendance at the tea exceeding expectations. The tea was held at the home of Mrs. John W. Adams, and was attended by a number of prominent citizens. The tea was held at the home of Mrs. John W. Adams, and was attended by a number of prominent citizens.

Selling Bees To Help Booths For St. Paul's

Birmingham Names Associated With Junior Play

Our Birmingham names are associated with Junior Play, which is being held at the Junior Play House, which is a popular amusement center in Birmingham. The Junior Play House is associated with Junior Play, which is being held at the Junior Play House, which is a popular amusement center in Birmingham.

Service League Plans To Open Nursery

Rev. R. M. Atkins Will Address Literary Club

Matinee-Musical Will Be Event Of April Fete

The Birmingham Music Club will present a matinee-musical performance as part of their April fete. The performance will be held at the Birmingham Music Club, and will feature a musical program by the Birmingham Music Club. The performance will be held at the Birmingham Music Club, and will feature a musical program by the Birmingham Music Club.

NORMAL COLLEGE SYMPHONY
MARVIN DUNLAP, Conductor
GEORGIA BARKERVILLE Piano Soloist
BIRMINGHAM COMMUNITY HOUSE
Friday, March 25th, 8:15 P.M.
Tickets $1.00 At Door. Tickets Sold By Student Ticket Sales

YOU JUST CAN'T HELP BUT SAVE AT
Phone 2133

25c Feenan Oil
85c Krusche Salts
1.50 Chloroform
30c Groves Bromo
Quinine
$1.25 Blooded
30c Valsalva
Rubber
25c Bayer Aspirin
1.75 Upjohn Myelodol
$1.20 E. M. A. Powder

DRUGS

25c Woodbury Cream
35c Revelation Tooth Powder
50c MenoShine Cream
50c Packers Shampoo
35c MenoShine Balsam
60c Indian Balsam
25c MenoShine Soap
25c MenoShine Tea

TOILETRIES

75c BOOKS 39c
10c LUX SOAP 4c

MODESS 11c

50c PHILLIPS MAGNESIA

ELECTRIC CLOCK
1.00 Value Guaranteed
25c COLLINS PELLESTRE 2-16c

WATER GLASSES

$1.50 Ugojohn Super D
85c 50c Hinds Almond Cr. 60c
30c Cucurbita Ointment
15c 50c Wm's. Shaving Cr. 34c
15c 50c Wm's. Staining Cr. 37c
30c 50c Velsodyne's Soap
30c 50c Lident Paste
25c 1.00 Blue Gilette Blades 73c

SCRIP NOTICE

We will rebate 20% in scrip on all School Store Purchases, up to $10.00.